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-3the people he delights to call "Campbellites' '-neither of which terms ever existed,
only in the brain or in the prouucti ons of
' ' Campbellism a Reli gious Deformity'' is th ose who are neither igno ra nt of the
the -title of a booklet written and published truth nor willful -enemies to the truth. A.
by Elder S. A. Paine, Primitive Baptist,
Campbell tau ght that salvation is "by
of Tioga, Texas.
grace ." Would Mr. Paine call that docTh e measurements of the book are five trin e "Campbellism?"
No, no, he would
and one-half inches by eight · and one-half say, that is Bibleism. Very well; this beinch ~s, and contains one hundred and nine- in g tru e, it follo ws that any Bible truth
teen page-s.
tau ght by Broth er Campbell is not CampThe book was sent me by a fri end, with bellism : to this all agree. What , then,
a request that I review it throu gh th e Firm
might be justly called "Campbellism"?
Not the trnths which Campbell tau ght, but
Foundation.
In the preface of the book we ~nd the only such things as were originally taught
by him, which ar e not found in the Bool::
following statem ent from the author:
'' At the requ est of many, and with a of Truth-if , ind eed, he taught any such
view of pointing out to the reader " ·hat things. Such, and only such, things would
we believe to be poisonous errors in the constitute "Campb ellism, " as all must adclaims of 'Campbellism,' we send this book- mit. But with S. A. Paine any Bible
truth tau ght by Campbell which does not
let forth. ''
harmonize with Primitive Baptist doctrine,
To r eview such a book of one hundred
is by him termed "Campbell ism." (And
and nine teen pa ges may at first thought
app ear to our readers as quite an una er- it is safe to say, there are many such Bible
taking. But when it is known that Mr. truths and they were taught by A. CampPaine used much of his time and space, belr as well.)
in trying to bolster up the deformity of
Such is the imaginary '' Campbellism''
Primitive Baptis t doctrine by holding up which sets so heavy on the brain of Elder
to ridicul e what he pleased to call Camp- P aine, and it is giving him no little troubl~.
bellism, and also, in misapplying scrip From the foregoing truths it is evident
ture, it will be seen at once by all think- th at if a man accepts any truth taught by
ing people that there is much in his book- Campbell he can not on this account be
let th at will need no attention from me in ju st ly char ged with accepting "Campbellthis r eview.
ism. '' But, on the other hand, if any man
In this introductory chapter I shall at - accepts any thin g originally taught by
tempt noth in g mor e than to introduce a Campbe ll whict is not the truth, he is
few genera l thoughts relatin g to th e con- guilt y of accepting "Camph2llism," and
tents of the book.
such would consti tute a '' r eligious deformThe first wor d found on the outside of ity ." Now let us try Eld er S. A. Paine
the front page of th e book is " Ca.mphcll- by this rul e. On page 6 of his book, after
ism," a ter m used only to excite pr 2ju- ar guin g that depravity is "h ereditary, endice in the minds of his readers agains t tir e, an d univ ersary, '' he gives us a jarbled
the people whose motto is, '' To speak where extrac t from the writ ings of A. Campthe Bible speaks, and to be sil :nt where bell, found on pag es 27 and 28 of ' ! Chrisit is silent.'' A peop le, too, who t ake up- tian Sy sterns," and from this Mr . Paine
on themse lves non e oth er names than such contends tha t Campbell tau ght the doctrine
as were applie d to th e childr en of Goel by of hereditary total deprav ity, j ust as Primth inspi red wr iters of the New Testament itiv e Bapti st 's teach it . After copying only
scriptur es.
a part of what Camp bell wrot e on th is sub Such is the doctrine Elder Paine is pleas- j ect, Eld er Paine comments as follows:
ed to call '' Campbe lli sm, '' and such are
'' 'rhis is all any inform ed Baptist has
CHAPTER

I.

-4ever claimed that we g(lt our dep ra vity as
a result of our corr upt n at ure which was
in Adam, being entai led upon as transmitted to his offspring in their conception and
birth," pa ge 8. Thus w have "Campbe llism'' pre and simp le, from Paine's garbl ed extract from th e writings of Brother
Camp bell- for certain it is, th e Bible
teaches no such doctrine. Yet , Mr. Paine
would have his reacbrs believe Campb ell
did teac h it ; and th en te !ls us, " Thi s is
all any inform ed Bapt ist has ever claimed "
on this subj ect . As such is not a Bib le
doctr in e, an d Paine says Campbell taught
it ; and that "a ll in forme d Baptists" believe and accept it; th :l read er does not
n eed to be told that "a ll inform ed Bap .
tists" have accept ed the "r eligious deformity " of "Campbellism . "
But, st ran ge it is, that on pa ge 6, Elder
Pai ne ells us that thos J now whom he calls
Campb ellit es, in doctrine , " deny flatl y the
depravity of the one to be saved." Yet he
tell s us that A . Campbell tau ght it; an d
tha t "a ll inform ed Baptists" accept .it!
Who is it, th en, that acc Jpts " Campb ellism" 9 It is "all informed Bapti sts"Mr. Pa ine him self being the j ud ge.
Bu t it is a littl e stran ge that Elder
Pain e would so mutilate th e ·writin gs of
Campb ell (a dead man) as to make it
app ear that Campbell ta u ght a doctrin e
tha t a stra n g3r to the word of God, simply
because "all inform ed Bapti sts" believe
and t each it; and t hat he.would, at the
same time deny and fight the Bible truths
tau ght and pr actic ed by Campbell; and
brand all who no w teac h the same Bib le
truth s as '' Campbellites. '' Sham e on you,
Mr. Paine.
It seems that Elder Pai ne would be very
glad if he could so arrange matters, as to
put him self , and his Baptist brethren in
comprmy with A. Campb 21l; if he could
only do so wit hout accept in g th e tru th, or
sur rend er in g his doctrine of unconditiona l
salvat ion of t he one ver y sma ll par t of
th e human fami ly; and the unc onditional
condemnation of all others. But to save
his un godly doctrine, and to find a way
by whi ch he and on 1y a few others may

get to heav en, without doin g anything, and
to cut off all cha nce for the salvat ion of
any other part of Adam's ra ce, r egardless
of what they I!Jay do, or fail to do, seems
to be the one thing in which Elder Paine
is most int erest ed ju st at this tim e. An d
he is bent on makin g a sho,v of success
along this lin e; even if it does reqnire
him to mutilat e the writin gs of A. Campbell, as well as to pervert the writin gs of
in sp ir ed men. _J,nd this the re ader will
see he lns done before we are throu gh with
this rev iew. In, our next we will follow
him in some of hi s wild att empts to establish his favorite " in heren t totally· deprav ed '' doctrin e.
---o---CHAPTER II .
On page 6, i\'.Ir. Paine introduces th e
subject of depravity, b_vsay ing: "T he depravit y of sinners is her editary, en tir e, and
uni versa!."
Realizing the above stat ement put a
hard proposition before him, he at once
pro ceeds to pr epare a soft pla ce on which
to fall. So he exp la ins as follows: '' I do
not mean now, by sayin g that depra vity
is entir e, that the sinner is entire depravity, but that th e sinn er is entir ely depraved,
entirely affected with depravity, which I
will fully exp lain lat er." In hi s aft er explanati on he says: ""\Ve do not mean th at
at birth the child is as corrupt as it can
be, but sin is cast and min gled in our
fr ame; it grows · with our grow th and
str ength ens with our str ength is a fai r st atement of the disease . " Now we have the
matter befo re us, as Eld er Paine secs it.
When he said, "The depravi ty of th e sinn er is her ed itary, entire, and universa l,"
he exp lains, he only meant t o say, it is the
heredity that is entire; . and tha t the sinner is only entirely deprav ed with this entire deprav ity . W ebst er defines ''entire ,''
as "forming an unbroken whole." Then,
as lVfr. Paine thinks, depravity is th e thing
that is "entire-co mpl ete-as corr n nt as
is· possible for anything to be. He thinks
such is not the condition of th e depraved
child. No. With him th e child is only
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-5I ' ' entirely depraved " with this entire def prav ity. Well, well; what a wonderful
, modification of the matt er. What is the
meanin g of "e ntirely"?
"Wholly, fully"
-W ebste r. Then, if S. A. Paine and Webster have both told the truth, it only fol, lows tha t the chilJ is wholly, fully corruptd with tha t full, unbroken, whole depravity-cor ruption. . This is bad, but not the
worst accorJi_ng to Elder Pain e, for he t ells
s this corruption "grows with our growth,
d strengthens with our stren gth." But
1 we can sec how this is, for the chilcl which
s entirely deprav ed-c orrupt -a t birth, is
not so large an d strong as in aft er years.
So this deprav ity is ad ded as the child
gains in weight and str ength, that it may
be sure to cont inu e totally deprave rl.
Tha t such is Mr . Paine's view of th e
matter may be seen by reading from pa ge
17 of his booklet . Ile there says: '' Kow
we have certa inly proven that th e sinner
is not only born depraved, but is totally depraved . '' , Totally depraved, and born that
u:ay! "Tota lly, wholly, compl etely, entirely. "- v'V
ebster.
How, then, could such a condition grow
with our growth and stren gthen with our
strength, unl ess it be, that a sufficient
amount of corruption is daily added to
supply the daily growth , and additional
streng th ga ined by the child?
And as th e after depravity of th e child
is only equal to its after growth and
str ength, it certainly follows (accor din g to
Mr. Paine's position), that th e ten pound
child at birth, an d tbe two hundred pound
man at maturity, are both equall y depra ved. The depr av ity is tota l at birth, and
is only total at maturi ty. How does thi s
correspond with th e stat ement of Pain e's
where he tells us, he does not mean tbe
child at birt h is as C(:)rrupt as it can be?
In either case the dep ra vit y is only equal
to the reta ining capac it y of th e child, or
man, as the case may be. But Eld er
Pain e fai led to tell us where thi s additiona l
depravity· is obtain ed by the chi ld as it
gr ows. Does it still continue to draw on
fath er Adam? H as Adam an inexhau st ible
suppl y?

But Mr. Paine copies from the writings
of Campb ell in "C hri stan System," 011ly
so much as would make it appear that
Campbell tau ght just as Baptists <lo on
the subject of inherited depravity. But he
jumped twenty-four lines of Campb ell's
book, ju st at th e point where Campbell
set in to give h)s readers a synopsis of his
meaning on thi s subject. The first five lines
·followin g where Eld er Paine left off, from
Campbell's writ in gs, r ead as follows: '' In
the · ju st jud gment , th erefore, of your heavenly Father, your nature sinned in Adam,
and with Him it is ri ght that all hu~an
beings should be born morta l, and that
death should lord it over the whole race as
he has done in innum erable instanc es, even
over them that hav e not sinned after the
similitud e of Adam's trans gression, i. e. by
violating a positive la,v." ( Chr. Sys., page
28.) Th e remaining eighteen lin es i nmediately following ( which l\Ir. Paine failed
to copy from Campbell), only give additional streng th to the. id ea set forth in what
I hav e copied above, as to the effect of the
sin of Adam on his after generations; that
none but Adam was guilty of Adam's sin.
But as he says: "Adam being placed in a
m ortal state by r eason of his sin, became
frail in both body and morals, and as a
consequence his children were also born into this same m01·tal state, and hence, were'
equally frail in body and morals; and being thus situated, all are the more easily
led into sin." But after Elder Paine thus
covered up Campbell's exp lanation from
his rea ders, he then gives us eleven lines
mor e from th e same pa ge of Campbe ll's
book, and again leav es off just at the point
where Campbell began to m::ike his meaning
unmistakably clear. Turnin g to where
Pain e left off, we find th e follow in g from
Broth er Campbell: ' ' A diseas e in th e moral ,const itution of man is as clearlv. transmissible as any physical tain t, if th ere be
any truth in hi story, biography, or hnman
observat ion. Still, man, with all his bP.reditary imb ecilit y, is not und er an invincible
necessity to sjn. Greatly prone to evil, easily seduc ed into transgr ession , he may or
may not yield to passion and seduction .

-6Hence, the difference we so often discover
in the corruption and depravity of man.
All inherit a / allen, consequently a sinf'ul
natur e, thoug h all are not equally depraved."
(Pages 28., 29.)
Now let the reader r emember, Mr. Paine
said, the position of Campbell, relating to
hereditary sin, '' Is all any inform ed Baptist has ever claimed."
If this be tru e,
then certain it is S. A. Paine is not one of
the '' inform ed Baptists.''
Campbell said, '' l\lan, with all his here ditary imbecilit y, is not und er an invincible
necessity to sin. • • • H e may or may
not yield to passion and seduction. * • •
All inherit a / allen, consequent ly a sinfu l,
nature, thou gh all are not equally depraved.''
But Elder Paine said, '' If it is moral imbecility th en they go astray, do wrong, because they ha ve not th e power to <lo ri ght,
it is because of moral imbecility, and that
. hereditarily . " Once more. He said, "Now
we have certainly proven that the sinner
is not only born depraved, but is totally deprav ed.''
In hi s next chapt er he labors
to prove that thi s heredi tary depravity, at
birth, is' equal and univ ersal with every
child of Adam's race. But Campbell said
this hereditary depravity, is not universally equal in all. Then, as Paine and Campbell do not agr ee on thi s matter, and Paine
tells us that Campb ell tang-ht "a ll any in ' formed Baptist" ever claim ed on this subject, it certainly follows that S. A. Paine
is not one of th e "inform ed Baptists," he
being tI.e judg e.
He claims more than Campbell admits
in this matter.
Yet Campbell's position
' ' Is all any informed Baptist ever claim ed!"
It might be well for Elder Paine to
stop preaching and writing for a while and
and attend some Bapti st school until he
becomes informed in Baptist theolo gy , as
he admits he is not one of th e informed
Baptists .
My only apology for thus dwelling so
long on the position of Campbell , as relat es to this matter, is, that long after be
is dead. his writings are being so mutilat-

ed , as to present him in a false li ght be- sir E
fore the public 'who know noth ing of hi11 the
r eal position on thes e subjects. But more by
anon .
of

-----o

,- ---

CHAPTER

III .

Havin g expose<;! S. A. Paine'~ unjust
dealin gs with the writipgs of A. Campbell on the subject of inher ent corruption,
we come now to exam in e his unju stifiab le
applications of some scriptures cited by
him, in his wild attempts to bolst er up the
unscri ptura l doctrine of "Hereditary total
depravity.''
After so scra ppin g, twistin g, and misap plying the writings of Brother Cam-pbell as
to make it appear to the uninform ed reader, that Campbell tau ght the doctrin e of inherent depravity, just as Baptists and others do, l\'Ir. Paine continues on pa ge 9, as
follows: "But now we appeal to better
and more unerring t estim ony than Campbell or any other uninspired man-the
Bible. Paul declares th at sinners, before
quickening, are by nature the children of
wrath even as others" (the rest).
(Ep h .
2.) He offers no comment on th e above
scripture, only to add:
"This has been
fully explained by th e quotation from
Campbell.''
Very true. But we have seen
in our last, that l\Ir. Paine purpo sely failed to give Campbell's expl anatio n t
bis readers. Why did he do th is, and the
admit that Campbell "fully expl aine d it?'
.Then too, why does Paine give a di ff eren
explanation to that of Camp bell, if Camp
bell "/ ully exp lain ed it"?
But after leaving out Campb ell's "ful
explanation," Mr. Paine says, "W hat <loe
that la ck of proving that 'w e are by nat ure
(inh er itance) the children of wr at h even
as others?'' (Page 8.) In this , we see, Mr .
Paine uses the term "natur e" as bein
equa l to the t er m "inh erit ance." Bu t a
what time were the Ephesi ans , "b y na tur
the child ren of wrath?" Pain e would say
B efor e th ey were born. But P au l said, i
was when they "walked according to th
course of this world." When th ey were in
the '' lu sts of the · flesh, fulfillin g th e de
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e- sir es of the flesh an d of th e mind ." It was
ia then, '' Th ey wer e th e child ren of wra th
re by na ture . " (S ee Ep h. 2 :2, 3.) Th e wrat h
of Goel is r evealed from heaven again st un godliness and u nri ght eousness of such as
bold the trut h in u nr ighteousne ss. (Rom.
1 :18.)
But El der Pa ine ''-'oulcl tell us , t he wra th
st
p- of God bas been hot aga inst all A dam' s
n, race, since th e very clay A dam ta sted the
le for bidde n fru it. B ut he seems to be sa tis>y fied if he can get as near as in four t houae san<l yea rs of the tr uth.
·
al
But let us hear him again . H e continues
as follows : , " Da viJ, on inher ent sin says ,
p- 'Beho ld I was sha pen in in iquity , and in
as sin Lli<lmy moth er conceive me."
(Psa .
d- 51 :3.) He the n m1L
1s, "Bu t t hey say, that
n- only proves tha t Da viL1's pa ren ts " ·ere sinh- ners."
Realizi ng hi s inability t o r efute
as what "t hey say , " he flies a \\'ay in srarc h
:er of Job, and exclaims , "If so, th en tell us ,
.p- 'Wh o can bri ng a clean t hi ng out of an
he unclean? ' " (J ob H :-!.)
It is easy to see t hat Eld er Pa ine nsed
,re
of th e word ' 'u nclean'' in th e sense of sin>h. fuln ess, and would hav e us believe th at if
,ve David's par ent s wer e thus sin ful, it was
ien impossib le for th em to pr odu ce a sin lessclean--c hild. But P eter sa itl: "G od hath
) ID
shewed me th at I should call no map comse- mon or u nclean ." (Ac ts 10 :28.) But
to P ain e goes ri ght on t ellin g us, th at even
the child at birth is un clean, and that this
corr uption '' gr ows with our gro wth.''
P aul said of chil dre n , even of an unb elieving parent : "B ut now ar e th ey holy."
(1 Cor . 7 :14.) An d E zekiel sa id : " The
son
shall not bear th e ini qui ty of t he fat hull
er
."
(Eze . 18 :20.) Bu t l\Ir. fa ine says,
oe~
it
is
not
so ; but , tb at ever y chi ld, born
ure
of
woman,
sha ll bea r th e sin of fat her
ren
·
.Adam,
an
d
tha
t, t oo, before it is born !
fr
Why did S. A . Pai ne no t give us some
Bibl e proo f th at Dav id was sp eakin g of
rE his own in br ed sin 1 Ah! simp ly because
ay he bad none to give. So th e best he cou ld
i do was to so interp ret J ob as to mak e him
hE cont radict Eze kiel, P eter , and P aul. If t he
in doctrine of "f1eredi tary total depravity "
de be tru e, it was Paine's firs t duty to show

i

th at Da vid and Job were talkin g of th e
sins of whi ch every child is guilt y at bi rth ,
and even before being born . B ut inste ad
of att empting to give any such proof, he
only pr esents Davi d and J ob as wi tnesses,
to impeac h what other insp ired witnesses
hav e said.
Th e on ly r eason E lder Pa ine gives us
no pl'oof th at Da vid an Ll Job were t alking
of th e sins of littl e child ren, is, becau se
he had no proo f to give, only h is own bar e
assertions , which con tradic t the pla in word
of God, as we have seen. Hi s idea oE t he
uncle ann ess, as spoken of in J ob 14 :4, is,
that it is inher ited sin; such as so d isables
th e sinner as to make it imposs ible for him
to believe and obey GoLl, and th us he made
fr ee. But this is t he very sense in wh ich
God showed Peter he "S hould call no man
common or unclean."
(Acts 10 :28.) But
Elde r Pa ine is so awfu lly delud ed that it
seems imp ossible for Goel to show him the
tru th as it was shown t o Pete r . But th at 's
on ly on accoun t of th e difference in the religious honesty of th e t wo men-P eter and
P aine.
Bu t t o avoid the necessary conclu sion
(fro m his sta ndpoint ) th at J esus was born
t ota lly depra ved, l\Ir. P aine ne xt tri es to
make hi s r eaders believe that God performed a mir acle on Hi s moth er l\fary, for the
spec ial pur pose of r emovin g all possible
dange r of her transmittin g any original uncleanness-s in-to th e child J esus, in the
con cept ion.
B ut let us see. Luke traces the royal line
di rectly from J esus to Adam . (Lnke 3:
23-38.) P eter t aught that J esus was the
f ruit of t he loins of Davi d according to th e
f lesh. (Act s 2 :30.) In H ebre ws we learn ,
"He took not on Him the n atur e of an gels, but He took on Hi m th e seed- n atur e
of Abraham;"
th at H e was " made lik e
unto His br ethr en."
(See H eb. 2 :14-17.)
Pau l t ells us, Je sus "w as made in the lik en ess of men. " (Phil. 2 :7.) It is said in
Genesis 5 :3, Adam "be gat a son in hi s own
likeness . ' ' I will her e r emind th e r eader
of th e f act th at on pa ge i, Eld er P ain e
copies th e above scri pt ur e from th e wr it in gs of Campbe ll, an d t r ies t o make the

I

-8impression tha t Campbe ll taught, as Baptists do, that Genesis 5 :3, proves that the
chi ldren of Adam were partakers of his
sin, because it i8 said, his son was after his
likeness. Then, if Paine is correc t in his
interpretation
of Gen . 5 :3, making Set h
guilty of the sin of Adam, because it is
said, he was in the lik eness of his father,
may we not, upon the same principl e of
interpr etation, und ers tand that Jesus was
just as guilty of inh erent sin as is any other
son of Adam for the reason that it is said
J esus was "made in the lik eness of men" 7
Of course S. A. Paine's int erpret ation of
Gen . 5 :3, is all wrong, just as is his doctrin e of "hereditary total deprav ity," but
we will not let him slip mrny from the
necessary consequence of such un godly doctrine, by his double dealing with scriptur es
of lik e import. No, we are h ere to expose
all such trickery.
If the statement that "Adam begat a
son in his own lik eness," proves that Seth
was equally guilty of original sin as was
his father Adam, then a like statement, that
Jesus "was made in the lik eness of men,"
woulct prov e, with equa l clearness, that J esus was just as guilty of ori ginal sin, as
is any man in whose likeness J esus was
made! No sir, Mr. Paine can not rai se
dust enough to get out of this awful mess
without being exposed to :the view of hon est
thinking people who may chance to read
this.
It would be much better for Elder Paine
to give up his un god ly doctrine of "IT ereditary total deprav ity" rather than hold to
it, and virtually argue that Jesus was born
totally depraved.
But we will rest here for a while, and
give him a little time to think over thes e
things. More to follow.

CH APTER

IV.

On page 9, Mr . Paine so perverts Lu ke' s
account of t he mir acu lous conception an d
birt h of the child Jesus, as to leave the impressi on that he t hinks the whole work of
the Lord in th e mat ter was done for the

specia l pu rpose of removing from Mary a chance of hereditary sin's bein g transmi ted from t he mother to the ch ilJ. Jesu
After thus perverting the passag e of scri
ture relating to th e birth of Jesus, he pr
ceeds as follows:
'' Having moYed t h
trash from over this text we pass to anot he
on hereditary sin.''
If Elder Pain e had sa id , he wonld p a.
to another text, after covering this on
with all th e trash he could command, h
would ha ve come much nearer stating th,
truth. But hi s un godly doctrine gives hi
no littl e trouble.
His next scripture cite d is Psalms 58 :'
where David said, "The wicked are a,
tran gcd from the womb; they go atst·a
as soon as th ey are born, speaking lies.
Referrin g to thi s scripture, l\Ir. Paine saic
"This text is very conclusive in th e esta
lishm ent of her editary sin . " To imp re
his id ea of its meanin g be said, furthe
'' David has the wick ed for his subje c
'the wick ed are astranged
from t
womb.' " From thi s, Paine would have
believe th e child was wicked in the worn
or wh en taken from th e womb. 'fhis, to ·
in th e face of Paul's declar ation, whi c
says, '' But now are th ey holy ,'' an <l th
of Jesus, which says: '' For of such
t he kin gdom of heav en."
(l\fatt. 19 :1
1 Cor. 7 :14.) Of course, what J esus an
Paul said amounts to nothin g with Eld
Pain e, unl ess he is allow ed to tw ist
int o th e shape less doctrin e of "here ditar
tvtal dep ravity . "
But let us try Mr. Pain e's inter pre
tion of Psa. 58 :3, by th e use of a pl ai
illustration.
Examp le: A man who never tasted
drop of intoxica ti ng drink s marries a w
man , but after a time th ey separa te .
a result, th e man takes to strong drink, a
becomes a confir med drunkard.
We th
say . of him, Tha t wicked man is estra n g
from his wife. He went astray drin ki
whiskey as soon as he left her. Who, b
S. A. Pain e, or some one press ed as he
in trying to defend an unscriptura l ii
trine, would ever think to argue tha t t
wicked drunkar d was su ch, whi le livi
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a . happily with his wife'/ Yet such is a picni -ture of Eld er Pain e's interpretation of Psa.
su 58 :3. But let us exa mine this scripture
r1 a litt le furth er . David said: "They (the
)r
wicked) go astray as soon as they are born,
sp eaking lies.'' To go astray is to wander
from the ri ght way, when appli ed to humanity. Will Elder Paine pl ease t ell us
when it ·was that tho se who wer e wicked
in the womb went astray-wandererl
from
the right way? Pa in e argues that all went
astray in Adam . But that won't do in
thi s case, for Da vid said, these went astray
as soon as th ey were born: and they did
8:' it by "sp eakin g lies. " To be estran ged is
a, to b0 ali enated . If the cl1ild was wick ed
;ra in the womb, th en fro m what was it ali enat ed an d when ? An d why did David only
es.
sp eak of it as being fr om th e womb, if it
:aic
be from th e da y Adam sinn ed, as Mr.
Paine contends ? This case is out of point
at every ang le with th e depravity doctr ine
ar gued by Pain e. He has them entire ly deprav ed in Adam, wicketl in th e womb, and
yet, going astray after th ey ar e born! 'l'his
is an awful mess Mr. Paine is trying to
peddle out to hi s brethren. But he has it
bottled and well corked, for he said, "Ri ght
hi e
here Campbellism is bottled and I pr opose
th
to drive the cork so tight the thin g will
h
smoth er to death, if indeed it has any life
:1
to begin with.''
nn
Now let the read er remember we fou nd
:Id
in
a former ar t icle that " Campb ellism" is
;t
what
E lder Pain e tried to make Campbell
.tar
tea ch on the subj ect of inherent sin, by
his unjust, and unjustifiable dealings with
re
Campbell
's wrjtin gs. And now he has bot)lai
tl ed it , corke d it, and I have sealed it for
him; and the thin g is dead. But it is olJ
eel enoug h to die , for it is th e nest egg of th e
w
old "scarecr ow" of Roman Catholicism,
from whi ch baby sprink lin g was hat ched.
But th e thing is dead and David wrote
its obitnary when he said: '' The wickecl
go astr ay * * * speakin g lies.' ' To
go astray is to wander from the ri ght way ;
and thi s th ey do after they are born, so
saitl David .. Right here Paine bottled th e
thin g and Dav id has buried it and I am
sure it can never be resurrected till some

one can explain how it ' ' all died -we nt
astray in Adam' '-and yet, they go astray
-wan der from the ri ght way-after
they
are . born, .without havin g returned to the
right since th ey strayed in Adam. Yes,
th e thing is bottl ed, dead, and buried. Mr.
Paine gave signs that he was seeing the
light after his favorit e child was buried, as
is seen from his short ta lk made before
leaving the grave. He spok e as fol lows:
'' Fri end ly read er, whic h wil I you ha Ye, the
B ible or Campb elli sm ? Tradition may t ell
you to choose th e lat ter, but whi ch is true?
' If the truth sh all mak e yon free, you sha ll
be fr ee ind eed.' "
W ell, this is one tim e S. A . Paine un wittin gly pr each ed a littl e truth . Will hecont inue to t ell ih e peop le, It is th e tnith
that m ak es peop le / ree ind eed ? No, the
ghost of his beloved child , " Depravity"
appea rs to him in th e way and scares him
from the truth. H e gets ver y un easy about
the eterna l future for the child. But to
console hims elf, he turns from the idea
that it is the truth that makes people
free; and now preaches th at nil Adam's
race will be eternally sav ed ind epend ent of
tiie truth .
I will give our readers a copy- of E ld er
Pa ine's first sermon preached and r ecorded by hi m, after hi s conversion to the doctrin e of Universa lists.
He said: . "vVhile we believe in origina l
sin, we also believe there is a r eigning, allpreva i ling r emedy for sin, which is sent to
the heart of the in fant . that dies in infancy, pr eparin g it for glory . 'l'his is
Sover eign Gr ace." But does Mr . Paine
now believe this sovereign grace will do
as much for every dyin g adult, preparing
them for glory, as it does for the dying
infant?
Yes, that is the way he preach ed it. Let us hear him on this point. Ha
said : "Grac e sav es every infant that is
taken from us. The child is saved like
the adult and the ad ult lik e the child."
Now we hav e it straight from his own pen.
He no longe r believes in th e doctrine of
the ete rnally , unconditionally elected few,
neither does he believe it is the truth that
mak es people free. No, he now preaches

-10that every dying infant is prepared for
gl ory by soverei gn g race wh en dy in g, and
th en te lls us th e adult is sav ed lik e the infa nt , and the infant like th e atlult. Thi s
is Un i" rsal ism go ne to seed. This is a
lar ge bitt er dos e for an "Old B apt ist" to
swa llow, but th eir favorite fami ly physi ti an say s th ey must tak e it. This sove rei gn
gra ce is t he prevailing r emedy, an d it saves
every dying infant, and sa ves the adnlt
th e same ,my, so says E ld er Paine. P r et ty
br oad for a Pri mi tive Bap tist.
0

1\fr. Paine conclud es that fo r th e sake of
his less lib era l br et hr en, it might be well
for him to modif y hi s univ ersa l d octrine
a li tt le. So he says, "It (sovere ign g-rncc)
s3.ves all the Son r eceived in th e gif t of
th e F at her."
You see this li tt le dodge
would sat isfy hi s br ethr en, and sti ll leave
hi m free to believe grace will save eYer·y
son and da ug hter of Ad am , fo r David
said:
"Ask of Me, and I will give th ee
th e heath e_n for thin e inh eri tance, arn l the
utt ermos t parts of th e eart h for thy p ossession."
(Psa. 2 :8.) Still univ ersali sm accordin g to Eld er Pain e; but he hid es it
from his br ethren, and all ar e sati sfied .

CHAPTER

V.

Taking up where we closed our last, I find
the next four scriptures cit ed by Elder Paine
1n e1,poort of the doctrine of " h er editary sin"
-are passages found in the boo!, of Job, and
these same scriptur es have been exa min ed, and
Mr. Paine's misappli cation of th em expo se d in a
form er article; hen ce a furth er examination or
them Is not necessary here, so we pass th em by.
But he next r efe rs us to Job, wh ere It Is
sa id : "For vain ma n w ould be wise t hou gh
m an be born like the wild ass colt." (Job 11-:
12. )
Ju s_t wh y Elder Paine called att ention to tha
abov e sc ri pt ure is not very cl ea r , un less it
was, th at he m ight borrow a lot of nois e, a nd
a few wild cape r s from the colt, whi ch wou ld
enab le h im to m a k e suc h a noise , an d ra ise
d ust enough t o k eep hi s r ea ders fr om h ea r in g
or see ing the r ea l truth of th e wo rd of God;
f or certain it is , the passage fr om J ob give s
n o suppo rt to the doct rin e of inher ent sin, un less it ca n be s hown th at the a ss colt was born
to ta ll y d epra ved ; and th at the las t colt go t
its depravi ty from the ass God cr eated in the

beginning . Of course it would not be nece ·
sary for Elder Paine to tell us wh ere the fir
beast go t his depravity.
I di s like to take u
th e time of our r ea ders with such stuff as th
abov e, but will a s k all to rem ember we a r
r evi ew ing the S. A . Paine book.
But after hi s vain attemp t to sad dle tota
depr av it y on th e back of the wild a ss, that h
mi ght give our inn ocent bab ies a free r id
in to the hope less wild ern ess of dest ruction. wit
no powe r to free th emselves from the back o
th e colt , Mr. P a in e g iv es us some r elief b
sa yin g :
"'\Ve now con clude th is chapt er b
g iving quo tations from the l\'ew T est am en t."
He then quot es as follows:
"Fo r as b y on
man sin ente r ed in to the worl d, an d d eat h b
sin : and so deat h passed u pon all m en , fo
that a ll h ave sinned."
(Ro m. 5:12 .)
P aine then comments as follows:
"Notic e
'a ll have sinne d,' then all are sinne rs u ntil t ha
sin is r emoved, and that is clone by the r eig
ing gr ace of God through Jesus Chris t ou
Lord ." (Ro m . 5 :21. ) But Elde r Paine h er
mi sr epr ese n ts Pau l in th e matter as to ho
sin is r emoved, abo ut a s h e misrep r esent e
Campb ell on the sub j ect of inheren t sin: o
as we have see n he h as done wit h th e wri
in gs of inspi r ed men on that s ubjec t .
Pa ul d id not say, nor even intima t e, th
sin is 'rerµoved by the r eign ing gr ace of Go
"t hr.oug h J es us Chr ist,'' as Mr. Paine woul
h ave u s beli eve . But P aul sai d:
"Ev en s
mi ght grace r eign thr ough right eousnes s un
ete rn a l li fe by J es us Chri st our Lord ." (R o
5: 21.)
So we see, Paul said, g r ace r eign
throu gh ri gh t eousne ss; and the end of th i
right eou sn ess is ete rnal life by Je s us ·Chri
our Lord . J es us Chri st Is the one to glv
et ernal life. (John 10:28 .) He will giv e tha
lif e to the right eous . (Matt. 25:46 .) And th
right eou s are those who do r ight eousness.
(
John 3:7.)
Hence the grac e whic h save
t eac h es man to do someth ing (Tit. 2 :11) , an
the life to be enjo?ed by all who obey the t eac
lu gs of the grace of God is, "By Jes us Chr
our Lord."
(Rom. 5: 21.)
Thus the r eader can see what a n awful m
Eld er Paine mixed up ou t of Roma ns 5: 12-Z
But i;uch is about as good as any man ca n
wh en he attempts to defe nd the un sc r ip tu
doctrine of " h er edi ta r y tota l depravity. "
But bac k to Ro mans
5: 12. E lde r Pal
mak es muc h of the word "a ll. " "All have s
n ed." F rom this scri pture he wou ld have
believe Pau l was t eachin g that all sinne d a
di ed in Adam at the very time Adam tast
the forbidd en fruit . But in verse 14, Pa
sa id : "Neve r th eless death r eigned from Ad
to l\fos es, eve n over them that ha d no t sinn
aft er the simi li tud e (l ik enes ) of Adam
tra nsg re ss ion." If all Adam' s race sinned
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-11blm at the time he partook of the forbidden
s fruit; will Elder Paine please tell us who it
1 was that lived and died, from Adam to l\Ioses,
1 and yet were not guilty of any sin in the liker ness of the sin of Adam?

But In his vain efforts to justify his mlsina terpretation
of Romans 5: 12, Mr. Paine quotes
1 from Roman s 3: 12, as follows:
"They are all
I gone out of the way, they are together be:! come unpro fitable."
Here again Elder Paine
o would have us believe the term all in ..They are
> all gone out of the way," includes every chili.I
> of Adam, and lo cates the transgression
of all,
as included in the one disobedient act of fath 1 er Adam.
But Paul was quoting frpm the book
of Psalms. an d speaks of it as belonging to the
> law , and adds:
"Now we know that what
things so eve r the Jaw saith it saith to them who are unde r the Jaw." In the introduction
of this scripture,
Paul declares
he had ben fore proved botll Jews and Gentiles were all
under sin . As to the Gentiles, this was admitted ; but the Jews would not admit it to be
true of them. But even in this, it is evident
Paul was speaking of tliem as nations, but
no t as individua ls, as Elder Paine would argu e. But listen . Paul said, ..There is none
ri ghteous."
"There
is none
that
understan deth." "There is none that doeth good."
"Th ere is none that seeketh after God." But
at that very time there were some "righteous,'
some who "1,1nderstood," some that were "good."
And there were some unsaved o;;e-~ Jh~ ;,ere
"seeking after God." But none as nations were
n
doing these things .
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Into their former depraved state.
If Paine's
doctrine of Inherent sin be true, and It be
true that David and Paul were speaking of that
matter, then it certainly follo,vs that all had
been in that depraved state before Adam sinned, but had gotten out of that state. and only
went back into it in the sin of Adam; else
David could not have said:
"Every one or
them is gone back."
But the only way Mr.
Paine could maim any show of placing these
sins all back in Adam, was to pervert Paul's
writings
where he sa id: "They are together
become unpr ofitab le." Paine rev erses this. and
makes Paul say:
"They are become unprofitable together,'' all at once, in Adam! But Paul
did noi say so, as we have seen.

CJIAPTER VI.

We clos ed our las t r eview article on what
S. A. Paine h as sai d in connection with Romans 5: 12, but did not complete the review
of it. We will now continue it furth er. We
left Mr . Paine laboring very hard to make his
r eade rs believe that when Paul said, "All have
sinned," he was teaching that all sinned in
Adam when he partook of the forbidden fruit.
I will here call attention
to the fact, that
(1
"Sin is the transgression
of the law."
John 3: 4.) And-a~ the time Adam sinned there
was but one divine Jaw in exi;,tence on earth.
That was the Jaw relating to the fruit or the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil. Hence
if all sinned in Adam, it was by disobeying that
But Paul says further:
"Their mouth is full
law. If all there and then sinned against that
of cursing and bitterness:
their feet are swift
law, then how was it that Paul could tell us
to shed blood."
Will Mr. Paine tell us the
that those who died from Adam to Moses had
above statemen ts of Paul are true of all Adam·s
not sinned after the similitude
of Adam's
rac e, even bef ore they are born?
From this
transgression,
since the sins of all would have
con clu:;ion there Is no escape, if his doctrine
been the exact likeness (similitude)
of Adam's
and his applica tion of Romans 3: 12 be correct.
transgression?
( See Rom. 5: 14.)
But it is easy to see that Paine is wrong In
Paul was mistaken if Paine is correct In his
·both doctrine and in his application
of the
contentions
that all sinned at the same time,
scriptures
quoted from Romans.
And It Is
and in the same act of that of father Adam,
equally easy to see that Paul was speaking
Strange it is that any man could become so deof Jews and Gentiles as nations , and not as Inpraved as to spend his time in so perverting
dividuals.
But even If the apostle had been
the writings of Paul, and to try to impress his
speaking of the m as individuals,
then one exr ea ders with the false idea, that Paul had
pression of David, as found in Psalms 53: 3,
contradicted
himself, even In the same chapfrom which Pa ul was quoting, would exclude
t
er.
I
must
confess
that such a course comes
the idea that all became thus depraved In
much nearer establishing
the doct rine of total
Adam.
The Psalmist
said:
"Every one of
dep
ravity
(at
l
eas
t
in
some
men) than does
them Is gone back." Notice, David did not say
by
anything
Elder Paine has found written
they
were
gone
backward
but
"gone
back·•
T
,
.
Paul, or by any other inspir ed writer.
0 go back is to return
to a place where we
In his concluding paragraph of his first chaphave been befo re. If the time of their going
ter, on page 14, Mr. Paine talks about the third
back was in Adam as Mr. Paine argues, and
chapter of Romans as follows:
"Notice the
th e going was into a totally depraved state
oth er, 'They (all) are together become unthe n I·t only follows, that when father Adam '
profitable.'"
He then gives us the following
sinned his child ren there and then went back

-12comment:
"They became unprofitable together." But did Paul say this? No, he said:
"They are together become unprofitable."
But
does this teach that all had become unprofitable at the same time just as we would understand if Paul had said, "They (all) are become
unprofitable together ?" Certainly not. If so,
then why did S. A. Paine r everse the sentence?
Paine kn ew well enough that the form of
the sentence as we have it in the Bible, would
never leave the impr essi on on the mind of
any intelligent r ead er that Mr. Paine wished
to mak e. So his only chance was to r eve r se
the sentence, or else fail to impr ess his r ea der s that Paul was t eac hing that all di ed in
Adam togethe r (at the same time).
But all t.bis onl y shows to what unr easonabl e
ext r emes some men will go in th eir efforts to
esta bli sh un scrip t ural doct rine. The r e might
be some excuse for suc h a cour se if th er e were
anything in th e beli ef of such doctrine to bene fit some part of humanit y. But th ere is not
one sing le blessi ng for any man in the belief
of the doct rine of h er editary tota l depr avity,
nor on e single curse awaiting an y one for not
beli evi ng it , even if the doct r ine were true.
Eld er Paine's doctrine would force · him to admi t the tru th of this statemen t. Dut th er e is
much in the beli ef of th is dep rav ity doct rine
to degrade an d cond emn ma n, and to dishonor
God.
But we leave this matte r here, and will now
give a littl e mor e attention to the fi[th chapter of Romans in its bea ri ngs on the Adamic
sin.
I suppos e it is safe to say, Elder Paine, with
all who believe in the doctrine of inherent depravity, beli eve also, th at the deat h whi ch follow ed as a result of th e Adamic sin, was and
Is a spiritua l dea th . And as all such belie ve
Adam's poster it y were all included in that
transaction,
it is regarded by them that all
are equally dea d with Adam in a spir itual
sense. But if thi s is all true, then It follows
tha t univer sal sa lvatio n in a spiritual sense
will be the final r esult of Adam's sin. Paul
said, "For as in Adam all di e, even so in
Christ sha ll all be made alive ." ( 1 Cor. 15 :
22.) Thus we see the same "all" who die in
Adam , will be made alive in Christ. nut this
Is only a li ttle more of Elder Paine 's univer sa l
doctrine which he " didn 't go to teach. " But
It is true if his doctrine of univ ersal spiritual
dea th in Adam be true. And that such ls the
doctrine taught by him is seen in the fact that
he tells us that all infants dying in infancy
are saved from that original death by sovereign
grace before they are dead in a literal sense.
This might be a very consoling doctrine for
s. A. Paine, as he might manage to get in on

it, but Paul spoils it all for him by sayi st t
"For since by man came death, by man ca ead
also the re surrection of the dead. For as
Bt
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all hal ;
made alive." (1 Cor. 15: 21, 22. ) Th is is ra Tt
er hard on Elde r Paine , as his hope see r ig
to be to get in on the univer sa l salva t ion Man
all the spiritually dead in Adam. But he m tho u
yet be save d if he will only accept and obey t s i
truth, and li ve as the Lord dir ects.
Ho who
ever , there is littl e hope th at he will eve r tr ee
this : but it is his onl y chance for heav en,
T.
wh en J esus comes "H e will tak e vengea a s:
on all who obey not the gos pel." ( 2 Thess. ther
7-9.) J esus is th e "A uthor of et ern al salva ti cha 1
to all who · obey Him ." (Heb. 5: 9. ) Bu t delll
for eve r set tl e the qu estion as to th e na tur e (A d
the death following as a r esult of th e Ada m thai
sin, we will h ea r Paul once more . He sa i 15: ·
"Aud so it is written, Th e fir st man Ada the 1
B
was made a li ving sou l ; the last Adam w
made a quick enin g Spir it. Ho wbeit th tr e1
(Chri st) was not fir st whic h is spiri t ual; b lif e
that (Ad a m) which was nat ur al: and a fte au c
wa rd that (Christ) whi ch is spir itua l."
th a
Cor . 15:45, 46. )
fr oHow was it possib le for Adam to di e a spl liv l
itual deat h since Pau l tells us h e wa s no t
eat
mo
spi ritu al man?
Of course we ha r dl y exp
Mr. P aine to acknow ledge the truth so cle a r dea
I
set forth in th e above scr ipt ur e r elating to t
nature of th e deat h which followed as a r fro
sult of the sin of Adam. But I am confid e be~
]
th e r ea der will see and acknowle dg e it .
ace
I sha ll not comm ent furth er on the abov e scri
COl
ture h ere , but will add a few addition
thoughts along t hi s lin e in my n ext revi e
aw
arti cle.
all
But we will r est her e for a while and gi
our r ea ders a li ttl e time to medi tate upon th so
15
foregoing thoughts as alrea dy pr esente d.
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I will ask the read ers to ke ep In mind th
fact that Elder Paine 's position is. that th
death which followed as a re sult of th e sin o
Adam, was a spiritua l deat h, an d that all hll
desce ndants di ed that deat h in Ada m the ve
da y h e committed th e sin ; that all sinne d an
di ed "togeth er" there, and then. But I thin
we have shown beyond th e possibil ity of
r easonable doubt t hat t he death follo wing th
sin of Adam was a death of the body of flesh
a physical death.
But the obj ect or may sa y : "The Lord sat
Adam should die on the day he shou ld ea
the forbidden fruit; 'For In the day tho u eat
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But, says another objector , do we not r ead
that, "F or as by one man 's (Adam's) di sobedience many were mad e sinners, so by the obe·
di ence of one (Christ) shall many be made
ha lt die ."
ri ght eou s?" (Rom. 5 : 19.)
This is what the translators understood the
thou shalt die."
ri ginal to ju sti fy: "Dying
Yes, but shall we understand
from the above
Man is ever dyin g while he lives; so "Dying
scri pt ur e that the sin of Adam is entaile d
tho u shalt die" full y conve;vs the correct idea,
on all his descendants, reg a rdl ess of any fu rs it was on that day Adam was placed in a the r act of disobedience on their part?
And
that the r ight eousness of Christ is be stow ed
wholl y mortal state, being cut off fro m the
upon many ( the few ete rnall y save d ) r egardtr ee of life.
less of an y further acts of obedi ence upon
The re is no evidence th at God made Adam
th eir part, as Elder Paine wou ld have us bea sp irit ual being when He cr eate d him, and
li eve:? This can not be, for the followi ng r eathe n worked him over afte r he s inti ed, and
Fir st, "Sin is the transgr ession of the
changed him to a mortal being. No, · the evi - sons:
law (of God)"
(1 John 3 : 4.) And it is "lust
deuc e is oppose d to suc h an , id ea: "Fo r that
tha t brin gs for th sin ; ju st as s in bring s forth
(Adam) was not fir st which is spiritua l, but
dea th ." (J ames 1 :5 .)
And "The son shall
that (Adam) wh ich was na tural."
(1 Cor.
no t bear the iniquity of the fath er ." (Eze .
15 : 46.)
But if Adam died a ,l;piritua l death,
th en the above scrip ture should be r ever sed. 18 : 20.) Second, R ight eou sness con s ists in
Befor e Adam si nn ed he h ad a ccess to the . r igh t doing upon th e pa rt of th e individual.
tre e of li fe. Th at th e eating of th e tr ee of "H e th at doet h ri ght eousness is ri ght eou s, even
li fe would sust ai n t h e mor tali ty in hi s flesh, as He (Chr ist ) is r ight eous ." (1 John 3 : 7. )
So the n it is clearly seen that onl y tho se who
and thu s pr even t death, is see n in th e fa ct,
that aft er Adam sinn ed, t he Lord cut him off act unri ghteou sly are sinners, and on ly such
as do ri ght eou sly are righteous.
from t ha t t r ee "lest he shou ld e9:t of it, and
liv e for eve r ."
(Gen. 3: 22. )
Evid ently the
With the se truths before us, it is easy to
eati ng of th e tre e of life would conteract the
see how ma ny ar e made sinners by the disomor ta li ty which is in man, and th us prevent
bedienc e of Adam . Th ey are onl y such as
follo w his examp le of disob edience . Not when
death .
Adam d id, but as Adam d id. And so it is also,
But on account of sin Adam was separated
from that tree, and all that was mortal in him , th at on ly such are made righteous by Christ
began to die. "Dy in g thou shalt clie."
as l'oll ow in His footsteps by righteous living .
Not w h en Jesus did, but as J esus did.
His sin did not mak e him mortal, but on
'l'he mo st ungodly an d God-dishonoring doca ccount of his sin he was placed where he
tr in e that could be in vented by man, It seem11
could get nothing to sustain his morta li ty .
As a final result of Adam 's sin , a ll ar e born
to ::n e, is the doctrine of inherent tota l depravit y in all of Adam 's race, both born and unborn,
away fr om that tr ee of life, and as a result,
all must die. But , "As in Adam all di e, even
on the on e hand; and the doctrine of unco ndit iona l, imput ed ri ghteou sn ess of Christ, upon
so in Ch r ist shall all be made alive ." (1 Cor.
15 : 22.) So the n, all that was lost by us in
th e ete rnail y chos en few, as advo cated by Elder
Adam is to be r eplaced by Christ, as it is
S. A. Paine, in his book of con tra di ctions .
writte n: "I,'or the hour is coming in the which
He wou ld have us beli eve God holds every
all that are in the grave s sha ll hear His voice,
son a nd da ughter of Adam r esponsib le for the
and sha ll come forth; they that have done good, on e original sin; and that all will be lost on
unto the r esurrection of life ; and they that
thi s acco un t if for not other re ason, except a
ha ve done evil, un to the resurrection of dam·
cho Gen few, upon whom God doe s, in du e time,
na tion." (Joh n 5:28, 29.)
bestow th e righteou sn ess of Christ; and that
When Adam sinned he was plac ed und er
too, without an y act of ri ghteousn ess upon their
pa rt.
sentence of death;
but the Eternal
Judge
gr ant ed hi m a r espite from imm ediate execuSuch a doctrine is withou t the support of
tio n; an d as a prisoner und er sentence of
reason or r evelat ion ; and more, it is a . violadeath, h e . wa s permitt ed t o roam for a time
ti on of every principle of sound r eason , and ot
on ear th , but und er the watchful eye of heavdivine r evelation.
en's guar d ; until the day the Judge saw fit to
No one can call such a doctrine the faith of
ord er h is exec ution.
Elder Paine, for certa in it is, that no such
Adam 's ch ildren are not required to andoctrine belon gs to the realm of faith.
The
swer for his si n; but being borµ away from
doct rin e as set forth by Mr. Paine is but a rethe tree of life on account of Adam's sin. all
vival of the old Jewi sh prov erb which God con·
mu st di e as a con sequen ce of the sin of father
demned almost twenty-five hundred years ago.
Adam.
He said , "What mean re to use this proverb
st the reof t110u shalt surely die,' is the way It
eads. " (Gen. 2:17.)
But in the margin it reads : " Dying thou

-14concerning the land of Israel, saying, The fathers h a ve eaten sour grapes, and the children's
teeth a re set on edge?
As I live saith the
Lor d God, ye shall not have occa s ion any more
to use thi s pro ver b in I sra el." ( Eze . 18: 2, 3.)
Aga iri: " Th e son sha ll not bear the iniquity
of tlie fat h er ." ( Ver se 20.) Yet in the face
of a ll this, S. A. Paine goes ri ght on us ing the
sam e old prove r b, without any occasion for
it. Yes. he makes God a lia r by t ell in~ us that
all s ha ll_ bea r the sin of fa th er Adam ; and
th at Adam a t e the sour g r apes ; and the t ee t h
of h is chi l dren are s et on edge for all time
to come . Shame on yo u, Mr . Paine .
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CHAPTER VIII.
Having said a ll that is n ecessary for the
pr ese nt in r evi ewing th e fir s t fourt ee n page s
of fh e S. A. P a ine bookl et, we com e now to his
seco nd chap t er, beg inni ng on page 15. This
ch a pt er is s hort, cov erin g only about tw o full
pa ge s. The cbapt er begin s as follow i:-:
"I s depravit y to ta l, entir e, i. e., is th~ sinne r
entir ely deprav ed or affect ed with sin?
To
find out w e will analyze or give the s cri ptur a l
anatomy of him, and by th e rule of exc lus ion,
see wh ether we can find an yt hi ng morall y good
about him; or wh eth cT, a s Campb ell says, "He
is a mora l imb ecile. vVe u se t he wor d moral
as it r ela tes t o divine, not human law ." He r e,
a s we have seen befo r e, Eld er Paine would impr ess his r ea ders with the id ea, that A. Camp bell beli eve d and taught the same deg r ee of
inh er ent depravity, as
that
tau ght by l\Ir.
Paine. But this he could uo , only by withholding from hi s r eade r s Brother Campbell's own
exp lanation
of the matt er as found on page
29, of "Chri stian Sys t em ."
Th er e Campbe ll wrote as follows: " Still man,
with a ll his hereditary imb ec ility, is not und er
an Invincible neces s ity to si n. Gr ea tl y prone
to evil , easily seduced into tran sg r ession, he
may or may not yie ld to passion and seduction.
Hence the difference we so often discov er in
th e cor ru ption and depravity of man. All inh er it a fallen, con seq uen tly a sinfu l nature,
thou gh all a re not equa ll y depraved."
Dear r eade r , with this statement
from the
pen of Campbe ll befo r e you, and th at, too, as
his int entiona l explanation
of hi s u nde r st and in g of th e nat ure and extent of Adam's sin
u pon bis children, what do yo u think of the
att empt of S. A . Paine to impress his read ers
with the id ea that
Campb ell believ ed and
t au ght ju s t as Paine do es, that inh er en t sin
i s "to ta l, entire," and as he sa ys on page 18,
"The sa m e law that mak es h er editary sin true
of one would make it true of al l." Or, as he
says on page 17, "Now we have certainly prove n

that the sinner ls not only born depraved,
is totally dep raved ." An y man that will m r
late the writings of another, after he Is de
and thus pla ce h im In a false li ght before t •
r eading public, by withhol di ng an importa 1
pa r t of wha t he wrote, ma y be expected to
no better with the writings of in sp ir ed m '.
a ft ~ th ey ar e gon e. And this we have s ho
and will cont in ue to s how. has been don e
th e writ er of the book we are now r evie w!
and expo s in g .
He ev en m a kes a dodge on the subjec t
"l\Ioral I m bec ility ," which is ca lcul at ed to
ceiv e th e un t hou g h tfu l r ead er . He sa id :
u se t h e word rnural a s it r ela t es t o divine, n
to hum a n la w. You s ee 1\Ir. Paine was ar
Ing t ha t ma n can do no t h ing m orally good
h is depraved stat e. nut k n owin g his r eade
cou ld po in t ou t m a ny u n r eg en erat e m en, w
ar e mora l m en, h e t r ies t o dodge t h e is sue
m a lciug a d iffer ence in m ora lity as r elates
th e law of mo r a l ity of man, an d that r elat l
to th e Ja w of God. But a ll inform ed peo
know tha t ma n 's law of m oral ity is on ly b
r ow ed from the divine law r elating to the sa
matter .
And as id e from a ll thi s , ev ery on e kno
t h a t any one who has th e abi l ity to obey o
moral law, has the abilit y to ob ey a ll oth
su ch laws .
So Elder Paine's attempted
dodge do es n u
h elp hi s ca use in th e lea s t. But it do es sh o
th e wr it er up in a bad light.
The first sc ri
tur e cited by him as pcoof that "dep r av ity
to ta l, enti r e," is Romans 3: 13. He quotes
follows:
" Th eir thr oat is an open sepulchr
with th ei r to ng ues th ey have u sed dece i
th e poi son of a s ps is und er th eir lips; who
mou th is full of cur s ing an d bitterne ss; the
fee t are sw ift to sh ed blood; destruction
a
mi se r y are in th eir ways, an d th e way of pea
h ave th ey not known; th ere is no fear of Go
be fo re their eyes ."
Mr . Paine then adds:
"W ell, we are maki
a good sta rt."
to
But why did he quo te th e above sc ripture
p
He did it for the purpo se of impressing
hi ti
r eade rs wit h the id ea th a t th e depravity
o c
li ttle chi l dren, even at bir t h, is univ ersal, an e
so complete that there is n ot~i ng goo d in an
on e.
The seque l clearly shows th is to be his o
j ect.
As we exam in ed the sc ri ptu res be quot
fr om Ro mans, in a r evi ew a r ticle a sho rt t!ID
ago, it will be necessary t o give it but littl
attention here.
Suffic e it to say now, th ere is no just rule
in te r pretation th a t can make this scr ipture t
apply univ er sa ll y to Adam 's race, for the fo
lo wing reasons, as given in a fo~me r articl
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ul sa id of them:
"W ho se mou th is full of the seat of all service to God. Very well. 'Be~ause sentence is not executed speedily against
rsing and bitt erness ." "Their feet are swift
J.n evil work, therefore
the hear t of the sons
she d blood." (V 'e. 14, 15.) Or as in verse
of men are fully set in them to do evil.' (Ecc .
, "Destruction and misery are in their ways."
8:11.)"
.
rtai n it is none of these things could be found
But unfortunately for Elder Paine's doc'trine ,
the new born infant, whose "e ntire deprav)
Solomon did not say , Because one man s · nE>d
•," Elde r Paine was trying to prove by these
otations . Yet this was said of all of waom . the "hearts of all infan ts are born in them to do
ul was writing.
Hence, "By the rule of ex- evil. Neither was he even speaking of the
hearts of all m en, but only of the evil on es
usion, " we see Paul was not speaking of
who were not executed.
No support in this
ti e ch ildren.
Nor was he speaking of any
for Elder Paine.
an who was not guilty as he charges.
But he next quotes from Jeremiah:
"The
But as · has been shown, Paul was quoting
hea r t is deceitful above all thrngs, and desom the fifty-third Psalm, which he says , was
per.ately wicked: who can know it? " (Jer .
id of them who were under the law. But
17:~j. But like Solomon, J er emiah failed to
"'" !!:t the time Paul was writing the above
say, All children are born with hearts full of
rlpture, there were even unregenerated Jews
4eceit , and despe rately wicked.
ho were "seeking after God." H ence It Is
Beginning with ver se 7. and reading to vArse
sy to see that Paul was speaking of people
12, it is easy to see the prophet was considernations , and not as individuals, and the pasIng both the righteous and wicked, showing the
ge will not apply to infants of either Jews
blessing attending the one and the awful judgGentiles, as we · h'ave seen . Then again, Elder
ments awaiting the other. But not one word
ain e would have us believe David and Paul
of support in it for Eld er Paine.
ere speaking of the depraved condition of all
We are next ref err ed to Genesis 6: 5. There
dam's ra ce, from the ve ry day he partook of
we read:
"And God saw that the wickedness
he forbidden fruit.
of man was gr eat in the earth, and that every
But we have seen that no manner of "twistlImagination of his heart was only evil concation" can make the passage apply to a
tinually."
But here, as •.:sual, we find not one
ingle infant born or unborn; not even to
word about any one's being born wicked. Not
any unregen erated men and women. Surely
one word is found in either of the passages
II are not swift to shed blood; neither do all
so far cited by Paine, that in any way favors
ur se.
the doctrine he is advocating.
In conclusion of this article, I will say: If
On page 16, he says:
"But what about the
he reader wishes to see how ridiculously abmind,
the
seat
of
intellect,
upon which our
urd the position of S. A. Paine is, let him
urn to the third chapter of Romans, and be- friends so heavily rely?" He th en cites us to
the following from Paul: "The carnal mind ls
inning at verse nine , read carefully to the
enmity against God; it is not subject to th e
nd of verse eight een, and then attempt to
law of God, neither Ind eed can be." (Rom. 8:7.)
pply all of it to eve ry child of Adam's race
Very well. But Mr. Paine has read the Bible
o soon as they ar e born. You will then see
hat not on e of P aul's statements will appl y to so little profit, it seems he has never learne d
that man is a dual being. We possess an' inner
In a singl e infantil e case.
0
and an outer man . Th e inn er man is the spirit
Then for further amusement, go back , as Mr.
man
, and the outer man is the carnal man.
Pain e does, to the day Adam transgressed, and
Webster defines carnal, as: " Pertaining
to
ap ply that sin to all his posterity, for all time
flesh;
fleshly;
sensual
;
opposed
to
spiritual;
as,
to come , begi nning an d compl etin g that "comcarnal pl eas ure."
Th er e is a mind peculiar
pleted entir e tota l depr av it y," in a moment of
to
each,
the
inner
and
out eI' man; so we read ,
tim e on that ver y day ! Well, any man who
"Fo r to be carnall y mind ed is dea th; but to
C> can swallo w suc h a doctrine
has a very low
be sp iritually mind ed is life and peace." (Rom .
estimat e to place on his own dear children.
8: 6.) Hence , Paul cou ld say : ":.'or 1 deli gh t
In the law of Gori aft <1
r the inward man; but I
see anot h er law' in . my · m embe r s, warring
CHAPTER I X.
aga in st the law of my mind, and brin ging me
Into captiv it y to the law of si n which is in
We closed our la st r eview on page 15 of Mr . my memb ers."
(Rom. 7:22, 23.) So Jam es
P~ine's book afte r sh owing his unju st ifiable speaks of th e " double mind ed man."
(Jas.
mi~appJication of Ro man s 3: 13. But after hi s 1: 8.) Evidently, suc h wa s the man who was
unJu st dealings wi th sa id scri pt ur e he adds
striving to follow the will of bot h, the inner,
tht e fol',Jwino-.
"W eII, we are makmg
. ' a goo d
0 •
·
ind the out r man at the same time. It is
8
art. Bu t say s one , you l:!ave not fini she d· · imposs ibl e for such a man to please God, while
try his heart , mind and consc ience as that i~ In such condition. But as the carnal-fleshlyn
ie
,t
'ta

•
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to th e carnal mind. H ence, God said of the
law of the New Covenant, "I will put My Jaw
in their inward parts, and will write it In their
heart s." (Jer. 31:33.)
Thus understanding . the . composition of man
as seen in the li ght of the word of God, it is
easy to see why Paul would say, "Th e carnal
mind is not subject to the Jaw of God, neither
Ind ee d can be." If that principle in man is
.given fu ll and unr estrained control the person
will always go w ro ng. Hence, Paul said, "And
tl;ley that are Christ's have crucified the flesh
with the affections and lu sts."
(Gal. 5:24.)
And Paul could say again , "Knowing this , that
our old man is crucified with Him, that the bod y
·of sin might be dest ro ye d, that henceforth · we
should not serve sin." (Rom. 6: 6.)
S. A. Paine continues as follows , " But the
nat ural-unsaved-man
recelveth
not • the
things of the Spirit of. God; for they are foolishn ess unto him; neither can he know them
because they are spiritually
descerned."
( 1
-Cor. 2 : 14.)
But Mr. Paine faile d to tell us
where he learned that the natural man , in the
above scripture, is the "unsaved man."
Th e
natur al man ls simply the body of flesh, the
out er man. So Paul said of the body of m an
wh en dea d, "It (the body) is sown a natural
bod y." ( 1 Cor. 15: 44.)
It is true then the
natural ( flesh) man recives not the things of
the sp irit of God, for the very good r ea,;on , the
Spirit of God speaks to the inner man and not
to the outer man. " I will put My law in their
inward parts," said God. (Jer. 31:33 .) We re·Ceive the seed-word
of God-in
the heart .
"That which is born (b eg ot(Matt. 13:23.)
ten) of the Spirit is spirit."
(Jno. 3:6.) "For
with the heart ma.n believeth ." (Rom. 10: 10.)
And, "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the
-Christ is born (b egotte n) of God." (1 Jno. 5:1.)
But it is not n ecessa r y to multiply scripture
quotations on this subject, for we have an inkli ng from Elder Paine's book that he understands it is the inn er man that is directly connected with the di;rine workings , for on page
15 we r ea d, "But says one, Try his heart , mind
and consc ience as that is the seat of all se rvice
to God ." That is a very good confess ion , so
we leave this matter h er e.
But back to page 16. He says:
"We have
found nothing good about him (man) yet, but
for fear s(lme one will claim that I have ove rlooked some function or organism we will now
make a clean sweep.
"The whole h ea d is sick , an d the whole h eart
faint. From the soul (sole) of the foot even
unto the h ea d there is no soundness in it;
but wounds, an d bruises, and putrifying sores."
,(T sa . 1: 5, 6.)

But wh y did Eld er Paine quote the abo
script~ire? H e did it in support of his conte
tions · that eve ry child of Adam'. is totally d ·c
praved,'. arid _woul_d have us believe Isaiah w
teaching that the r e is not one spark of good i r
any' ~1ai:r, ~voman or ch ild on earth-unless
be in . God;s chosen few . But whohi was Isaia
talk~g
about?
L et us see, "The
v1s1on o
Isaiah , the son of Amos , which he saw concer
ing Judah and Jeru sa lem ." (I sa. 1:1.)
Also in the next verse where Paine left o
his quotation we r ead, "You r country is des
lat e, your cit ies are burned with fire, you r Ian
strang ers - devour it in your presen,e."
(Ve
17.) All th is, as well as the part quoted b
Elder Paine , was said exclm,ively of 1the Jew
as the reader can cl ear ly see. . And they, too
were God's chosen few at that time.
Read er
what do you think of a man , crarming to be
chosen teache r of the Lord, aud yet trying t
mak e his read ers believe the prop het Jsaia
was teac hing that there is no thing good to b
found in any human being on earth, not eve
in the new -born babe, except in God's chose
few, when it is clear , eve n to the careless r ea d
er, that Isaiah was speaking of none at tha
tim e, except the kingdom of Judah. And they
at that time were the specially chosen few o
the Lord?
I will ask the reader to please turn to Isaia
1: 1-9, that he may see what an awf ul misappll
cation S. A. Paine has made of the passage e
But we rest h ere for a while.

e,

in

CHAPTER

X.

Aft er quoting and misapplying
scriptures in his vain efforts to
doctrine of "entire," "total," "hereditary
d
pravity ," that all are entirely affe cted with in
her ent si n, Elder Paine exclaim s, "Won derfu
wond erful condition!
Wh at can r each him
(Depraved man.)
Let us t urn a Camp bellit
preacher loose on him , with his met hod , an
see if there is any hop e for the poo r fellow
Let us rem emb er now that the sinner can d
no thing with his heart , mind , or conscienc
until that particular organ is purifie d or pr
pared; for the Savior decla res: 'Out of th
tr eas ure of an evil man's hea rt procee deth tha
which is ev il ' ; 'a corrupt tree can not bea
good fruit.'"
(Page 16.) Very true; a co
rupt tree can not bear good fruit. But Jesu
said:
'-'Either make the tr ee good, and hi
fruit good; or els e make the tree corrup t, an
But 1\1
his fruit corrupt. "
(Matt. 12:33.)
Paine objects.
He argu es, that what Jes
said do can not be don e by man.
the tree was totally corrupted in Adam; tha
it is so corrupt there is no chance to make I

Si

a
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d. He would tell us we must be content
h the corrupt tree and evil fruit until . the
·d gets ready, in His own good tjm&,_,to
ke the tree good, by some inexp?aJij'able
ret exe rcise of His sovereign_. _gra~ ,. · Yes,
l er Pai ne would tell the Lord, thefe, hi no
to preach the gospel to every· breature,
t the si nner may bear a nd believe, in orq er
t bis heart-mind-may
be thus purified,
t it may bear good fruit.
No, no. S. A.
ine wou ld call all this "Campbellism," and
such preachers he would call "Campbellpreac hers."
ell , well: did Jesus commission a lot of
mpbe llite preachers to preach the gospel to
ry creature?
Does it follow that Peter was
ampbellite pr eacher, because God sent him
preach the gospe l to the Gentiles, that they
gbt hear, beli eve, and that their hearts
uld be t hus purified?
(See Acts 15:7-9.)
, lder Paine te ll s us the sinner can do nothwith his heart.
Let us see. Jesus said:
ye believe not that I am He, ye sha ll die
your sins."
(John 8: 24.) Thus we see, a
n is a sinner so long as he is not a believer.
ine says, such a man can do nothi ng with
heart . But Paul said:
"With the heart
n believes unt o-in the direction of-rightsnes s. But Mr. Paine says Paul was mis·en; that such a man can do nothing with
Agai n, Paul tells the Roman
ethren they we r e made free from sin when
ey obeyed froin the heart that form of docine. But Paine says that won't do, it is imssible; the sinner can do nothing with hid
art . Well, Mr. Paine is right hard on Paul;
t we have found him treating Jesus and
ete r the same way, so Paul should not comain : "The servant is not greater than his
aster."
But we will leave the r eader to decid e who
right, Jesus Peter, and Paul on the one
de, or S. A. Paine an d total depravity on the
he r side.
On page 17, Mr. Paine continues as follows:
o we see the s inner could not prepare himlf, for that would be something clean resultg from the unc lean." But let us see. James
id : "Cleanse your hands ye sinners; and
urify your hearts ye double minded."
(Jas.
: 8.) But Paine says no, that won't do; for
that would be something clean resulting from
e unclean.
So he is hard on J a mes, too.
ut we have see n it is quite common with
im to cont radict what the Lord, and inspird Writers ha ve said; but the defense of his
octrine deman ds it. So we excuse him, if
he Lord will. But we will hear him again.
e says: "T he preacher can not prepare him
the sinner's heart) , for that would make the

preacher the Savior, and would work God out
of a job." Hard on Paul again; for he said:
"I am made all things to all men, that l
might by all means save some." (1 Cor. 9:22.)
Wonder if Paul was trying to worlc God out
of a job! If so, Jesus was helping him in his
undertaking;
for Jesus sent Paul " to the Gentiles, to open their eyes, t o turn them from
darkness unto light; and from the power or
Satan unto God; t hat they might receive re mission of sins."
(See Acts 26:16-18.)
Does
Paine think Jesus and Paul formed a kind of
trust, to beat God out of a job? Well, be talks
a littl e that way. Does he thinlt God worked
Himself out af a job when He sent Moses to
bring Israel out of Egypt? Was Moses mistaken when be said:
"Thus the Lord saved Isra el that day." after they had crossed the Reel
Sea? If Paine had been there, .and ta! ked as
he does now, he would have said: "No, Moses,
the Lord bas done nothing; you have simply
worked God out of a job."
But again Elder Paine says:
"A pure, prepared heart is all the sinner needs, to see
God." (Matt. 5:8.)
It seems Mr. Paine has
in mind, a man seeing or enjoying God, wit h
a purified heart, in the absence of any obedient act of the creature.
Then what abo u t Hebrews 12: 14, where we read:
"Follow peace
witp. all men, and holiness, without which no
man shall see the Lord?"
Well, it is common for Mr. Paine to make
such blunders by scrapping the scriptures. But
we should pity the man that can think of but
one passage of scripture at a time; especially
when two passages on the same subject would
spoil his pet theory, which can be sustained,
onl y, by scrapping the scriptures.
But Mr. Paine next gives us his final con·
clu sion, founded on what he had just said.
He states his conclusion thus:
"So if that is
th e best the sinner has, the wheels are locked
and the sinner's case is hopeless.
But we
will see more fully about this as we proceed."
Yes, it is easy to see, Eld er Paine 's effort all
the while has been, to invent a lock that would
so coippletely fasten the wh lllls of the gospel
chariot, as to prevent t he sinner's passage into
glory, by leaving his sins, and getting aboard
the gospel t rain.
But the word of God is
"like a hammer
that
breaketh the rock in
pieces" (Jer. 23:2 9); and we have used it
successfully in breaking Mr. P aine's imaginary lock, with which he had hoped to bind
the sinner, a nd thus sea l his everlasting doom.
E lder Paine would be much pleased if he
could only invent a lock that would securely
fasten again the door which Peter opened 9n
the day of Pentecost; but he is a poor mechanic, and his lock was only made of scraps, .
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the door of sal va tion still s ta nds wide open
to all who des ir e to enter as the Lord has
dir ect ed.
Finally P a in e says:
"Now we have certainly
proven that the sinn er is not only born depraved , but Is totally depraved."
Yes, but we
have s een that he proved it by scrapping, perverting, and misapplying the testimony of his
witnesses, and no comp etent judg e or jury can
be so blinded by such dealing with the t estimony of inspired witn es ses, as to render a
verdict in favor of th e do ctrine advocated by
S. A. Paine . In our next we tal,e up his last
chapter on this subject.
But we re st here .

CHAP TER XI.
In closing his second chapt er, Elder Paine
said:
"Now we have certainly
proven that
the sinner is not only born d epraved , but Is
totally deprav ed. So now we pass and see
whether or not this Is universal , i. e., peculiar
to all the race. "
Thu s we see th e work he ha s laid off for his
tnird and la st cha pt er on inh erent sin .
..... On pa ge 18 h e beg ins th e chapt er by saying:
·'The _same law th a t make s h ereditary sin true
of one would m a ke it tru e of all ." He then
gives the following suppo se d analo gy: "Plant
a grain of corn , cultiva'te It , gath er it and replant, i. e., plant its _production, and continue
this proce ss for a thousand ages and at the
end you have just what you started with-corn.
So it is in the prog en y of Adam. If the sin of
Adam was entailed upon his immedia t e family,
their sin was entail ed u pon their children , and
so on down the line to th e present.
So it
Is Adam 's s in a nd our sin, as we are Adam
multipli ed."
Yes . But t hat little word " if " Is awfully In
the wa y of Mr. Pain e in his effor t s to establish
his totall y dep rav ed doctrine . "If th e sin of
A.dam w as en ta i l ed up on hi s imme dia t e fam il y!"
Yes if it was. B• wa s it ? E ld er Pain e would
sa y y es. But th e Lor d sa id no. Li ste n . "W h a t

mea n ye t o u se t hi s pro ve rb con cern in g the
land of I sr ae l , sa ying, Th e fathe r s h a ve eate n
sour gr apes an d t he childr en's tee th ar e set on
edg e. As I liv e saith th e Lord God , ye shall not
ha ve occa sion t o u se t his pr overb any mor e in
Isr a el." (E ze. 18 : 2, 3. )
Th en to cut off fo r eve r all occa s ion for any
on e's advo cati ng su <.:ha doct ri n e, t h e Lord sai d:
lf a bad m a n beget a so n th at is good, the
good s on sha ll no t di e fo r t h e s in of h is fathe r.
Again : " Th e son sha ll not bea r th e ini qu it y
of the fa t h er. "
(S ee Ez e. Chap . 18.)
But
Eld er P a in e would mak e God a liar , by going

right on saying : Father Adam at e the s our
grape s, and the te eth of all his ch i_ldr en we re
set on edge for all ti me to come : ev en be fore
It makes n o
any one of them had any t eeth!
diff er ence with Mr . P aine i f God d id S.!Y: "T he
son shall not bear t he iniqu ity of th e fathe r."
No, Paine sa ys th er e is n o_ truth In it. He
tells us Adam is t h e fat h er of us all , and therefore, all shall bear the s in of the fath er!
In the language of Paul , I would say t o Elder
Paine:
"Who art thou that re pli est ag ainst
God?"
Well Paul's que stion is answered at last: '
for Mr. Paine has gone to record wi th a reply which con tradicts exactly · what God said.
God said:
"The son shall not bea.- the iniqu ity
of the father ." But Pain e says, all sh a ll bear
the iniquity of father Adam. So I lea ve this
for the r eader to wond er at.
But Mr. Paine ',; ''c orn " illustration
fails to
illustrate,
for the rea son that whe n t he Lord
planted Adam, and cultivated him to maturity,
Adam wa s not depraved , but was good, and
very good. Ad a m spoil ed a fter he was matured,
and was piac ed in God's granary.
But that
part of the corn which sp oils aft er maturity
n ever produ ces an ythin g In the way of multl·
· pl ying. According to P ai n e, he would plant a
rotten grain , if he wish ed to produce rotten
corn! Se e ?
But this ne xt quotation is from Romans 5 : 19.
" By th e di sob edi en ce of one man ma11y were
made si nrr'!r s."
But we found in a for mer article , th at t he
many who wer e mad e sinners by t he d iso bedl ·
ence of Adam, were only t hos e who d isobey ed
God , not wh en Adam d id, but a~ Ad a m di d .
Next , Mr. Paine cites us to the foll owi n g:
" By on e man sin enter ed into the world , a nd
death by s in; s o d eat h pa ss ed upon all men for
that all have sinn ed." (Rom. 5 : 12. ) But we
ba ve see n in a noth er arti cle , that it could not
be t ha t all s inn ed in A dam . for th e re as on, we
r ead , t h at t ho se who di ed fr om Ad a m to Moses,
" R a el no t s inn ed a fte r t h e s imilitud e (likeness)
o! Adam 's trangression."
(Rom. 5:14 . )
We foun d, too, th a t i f all died a sp irit ual
dea t h in Ada m , as P ai n e argues, th en u niversa l
sa lvatio n will be t he final result of Ada m's
s in , for "As in Ad a m a ll di e, even so in Ch ri st
sh a ll all be ma d~ ali ve ." ( 1 Cor. 15:22. )
F r om th is conc lu s ion t here is no escape it
P ai n e's id ea of th e n ature and ex te nt of the
sin of Ad a m be co rr ect, and Paul ha s stat ed
the t ruth in 1 Cor . 15 : 22.
Thu s we fin d E lde r P ai ne unwitti ngl y a rg uin g uni ve r sal sa l vatio n- salvation
for eve ry
child. of Adam . Pr etty br oad for a Primi tive
Bap ti s t. But h e did n 't go to do it. He next
r efers us t o R om . 3: 9-18. But a s we h ave expose d hi s p erv ersion of this sc ri pt ure mo re

